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The Influstrial Interests of our People are Paramount to Every Other Consideration.
';!- - ':f-Milpiif.'- J --J? ' iter4 -- : :

It is earnestly hoped that all readers of this Paper will yield gently to its doctrines and aid in its circulations

If you have any grievances consult a physician If youhave robustness of your own, get married or go to work.

If you axe pleased with the Paper, aid ; if you do not like it, hand it to a sensible neighbor.
Be 6erious,and help in advancing the interests of your community.
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$90,000 A Tear for the Queen. lias Had Hiccoughs 9 Months.

Madrid, March 12. The Gov- - Philadelphia, March 11. More
Donnaha News.

We guess Mr. Georpe Z. is
looking kindly down in the
month as Miss Lora has returned

ernment presented a bill in the than fifty physicians to day visit- -

Chamber of Deputies to-da- y deal- - ed Mary Boshotosky, a fifteen- -

9

ing with the marriage contract year-ol- d girl, who for more than hme 8ince her 8cho1 haS cIoB?d
Well! well! Miss Bettie H. isbetween King Alfonso and Prin- - nine months has been suffering

all smiles this week as Mr. Will
F. was down to see her the othercess Ena. It ensures the future from hiccoughs. None of the

Queen 450,000 pesetas annually, many physicians who have treat- - day.
and provides, that she shall re-- ed her at nearly every hospital Mr. Tom S. has been going
ceive 250,000 pesetas yearly in in Philadelphia has been able to up the road here lately but just
the event of her becoming a wid- - give any relief. where we dont know.
ow. The Clericals raised some The strange affliction resulted Bob and Earl, went towards
opposition to the measure. The from the girl Beelng a little; child the. creek Sunday, dont know
tt . . , ... . ground to death underneath a where unless some where near

rr trolley car last summer. Mary Dosier.
icpuxt tin, u-- uci. taiDted at the B1ghtj and .wh6n , E(j L gays he d()nt want fai8

Prime Minister jtforet commu- - she became conscious was seized name in the Guide, but now we

V
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?

nicated Kimr Alfonso's formal Wlth hiccoughs, which have con cant tell the reason why.
tinned ever since. Miss Jessie S. has quit wear- -announcement of his forthcoming

i. .1 r i
tnrriarA t.n WV, linns. Tt. was .. . . . . . . lng ner glasses. UUCSS 8nc

, , , o resident Koosevolt has decid- - thinks she will cateh her another
reaaaioua. ine senaie was par- -

ed tQ appoint WJ,fred fi . Hoggatt beau . Ab) p8haW) Je68) yon
ticularly demonstrative in ap--

to b(j Governor of Ala8ka. Mr. had better keep on your glasses,
proving it. ine oenators H tt ig a resident of Juneau so yon can see how ho looks.
cheered and repeatedly cried , .,, , J h G R d All the boys have gone to
"Long live the Zing and future ... PH. Mr TTnt. wcar.,ng heart8 " the,r c?at8 80

. I J I TTTQfph nnf mrlfl tnr vnnr hoarfc
"vw"' I in n tnrm ftY nova fti nai I

j, . , . , . ft We are listening for the merry
JLI JO UI1UUIOHVVU WUMW mfirrv chimes of thn wftddintr

Easter King Alfonso will visit Mrs. Mary Linville, widow of kfillri. down nn Honf Thren.
Pri ncess Ena on the Isle of the late Robert E. Linville, died Well we will close for fear
Wight, of which the Princess's near Saint's Delight on Friday 0f the trash basket. Will write
mother is Governor. of last week. Her body was more next time.

- i

buried at Saint's Delight on Much success to the Guide.
i?ive thousand pine trees are Saturday afternoon. Two Sweet Giels.. .... i i

to be set out at tne opening 01

spring in the Wichita Mountain Dr. Hammock, of Walkertown, Dr. J. B. Mathews of Greens- -

forest reserve, as an experiment, has a lemon of his own raising boro, N. 0., was la6t Friday sen- -

The Interior Department has al- - Kwhich weighs . one and three tenced to 20 years in the pen. for
ready made the order for the quarter pounds, and is 15 inches the alleged killing of his wife a
trets. ' 1 around. 1 few weoki ago,


